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STATE OF M OF AINE 
FICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
D ate . 
Name '{: i lli · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a..In .. . 1.'?.?. la nc ..... ... . 
Street Address ....... . ...... ... 
City or Town . · . . ..... ..... 1l.shland 
······· ···· ·· ··· ··· ·· ·"' ... ·. aine ....... ... 
·· .. A.sh.land .. 
..J.t.u.1~ .. 2.6 . ., 1940 
....... ... . 
• Maine 
mte States How long in U . d . .. .... . .... Q? . . Y~.?.-J'.~ .... .. ......... ...... .... How long in Maine .. 5 .......? .. .Y.~ars . ... ...... .. . 
Born in ......... :i:..1?.-.Y.h;i.ne p rs 
... .. . . . 1. . ..... ~ .. :':\,.! •.... 
··· ···· ··· 
... ..... .... ... .. .. .. . . ... .. .. .... .Date of birth ....... ~.Pr:'i 1 16 1 . . . . ... .. .. .. . J ... 888 ............. 
If married h ' ow many children .. 8 . . .. ... ... .. " ' ...... . 
···· ·········· ····· ··· .......... . Occupatio n .... QJ erk . .. .. . .
Name of emplo er ... . (Present OT lasi} .. ....... ... ~·1 .. • .... Cha~se .......... .. . . ....... .. . 
Address of em I P oyer ... ......... S.h~.:r.Jdan :r ...... .., ..... ~.~.:L D.(;). 
English ... - _ 
... ...... ...... . ~ ...... ........... Speak .... . yes ......... ··· ........ .... ... .. Read yes ··· · .... .......................... . Write ...... Y~S 
Other languages .... .. ..... .. French .. ............ 
Have you made a . . ppltcat1on for citi h" zens ip? ... ... . ··· ··· ¥.~.!?... ... .... ... .. . 
Have yo h u ever ad ·1 · m1 itary service' .................... .... .Ho ... ... ..... .... . 
If so, where7 
······· ············· 
... .. ...... ..... ... 
. ...... .. .. ·· ·· ···· ·· ··· When? 
Signotme .... . ~ ·······~;; fi,··· 
.. ....... .... .................. ... A__ ... V~~ 
Witness dz:ff~ ........... 
